
HEWITT WANTS HELP

The Senators' President Get-

ting Weary of Them.

HE MAY QUIT THIS SEASON

Another Exciting Game Between the

Homesteads and E. E. Athletics.

THE BKOWNS STILL ON THE SLIDE.

Brooklyn Looks lite a Snre Association

Pennant Winner.

GENERAL BASEBALL NEWS OP THE DAT

President Hewitt, of the "Washington
Baseball Club, is inclined to quit the base-

ball business at the end of this season. He
say his club is losing, and lie demands
assistance or he will dispense with the team.
There was an exciting game between the
Homesteads and the East End Athletics.

"WASHINGTON, September 21. President
Hewitt, of the "Washington Baseball Club,
has been the recipient recently of several
letters from Leazuc magnates urging him to
ftand firm and not permit the capital of the
"United States to be unrepresented in tho
big ball aggregation next season. This
stiffening process has become necessary from
the tact that Mr Hewitt does not regard with
l2vnr the prospect of laying out more money to
I jpnort a team here next season, when the re
ceipts tins car have shown a deficiency on the
right M'Jc of the ledger.

I'lius fir." said Sir. Hpwltt this afternoon,
"lime sunk J10.OU0 in ray endcaTor topTe
baseball patrons amii'eiueiit, and I am not
anxious to repeat the experiment unaided,
while lam not prepared to say definitely that
there will not be a club at Washington next
reason. I am sincere in my efforts to find a syn
dicate of gentlemen who will be willinc to help
me to bear the brunt of the expense. Ifo other
cluli in the League is carried on solely by one
man and baseball has not proven such a
bonanza as to cause me for an instant to think
of neglecting my business."

The statement of Prcsideat Hewitt leads
many to believe that Brooklyn will try for the
Washington franchise. It is understood that
Brooklyn is ready to join the League chiefly be-

cause of the quarrel between President Byrne
and Von der Abe.

A GUEAT GAME.

Uomcsicnds nnd the East End Athletic
l'lny Another Tic

There was another exciting County League
game at Homestead yesterday between tho
club of that place and the East End Athletics.
The excitement was intense because of tho
closeness of the contest between the Athletics
and the McKeesports for the pennant. The
Homesteads were determined to k ock the
East Enders out if they could, and therefore
had Jones In the box. The game resulted in a
tic, however, and was called on account of
darkness.

The weather was chilly, but the attendance
was good. Jones pitched a splendid game. He
had the East End players at his mercy, they
only making three hits off bis delivery Errors
at critical times, how ever, were very cost..
Gunibert pitched a good game for the Ath-
letics, but he was not so effective as Jones.
Following is the score:

UOMEST'DH B B F A E'ATULETICS. B.H.F.1I
Armoar. r.. 0 1 0 Addjr TAT., 3. 1

u!llTiin. 1 . 1 0 0 L&uir, 1 1

A ColgA ,m 0 1 1 Uirr D.. 1 .. 1

K. Col(Tn, 3. 0 0 2 laumbert, p. 0
Hess, c . 2 2 10 Ulllon, 6.... 0
Yonnt'n, i 0 1 0 S.hoyer, c. 0
Buhner, 1... 0 0 13 AddyC., 2.. 0
Howe, 2 0 2 1 br&r, 2 0
Jones, p.... 0 0 0 Harr W--. r.. 0

Swift, m 0
Totals.. 3 7 27 11

Totals . 3 327 12 8

Homesteads 010100010-- JAthletics. 201000000-- 3
Tliree-bs- e hits Hess, W . Add v.
lWes on balls Jones. 3 Humbert, 3.
Double plays Dillen. Gray and Lauer, 2.
Struck out By Jones. 8: by Gumbert, 3.
Fas6ed balls Hess, Achoyer.
Umpire Zacharlas.

WON WITH EASE.

The New Oakland Defeat the Fitubnrs
Greys for a totnke.

The New Oaklands bad little trouble in de-

feating the Pittsburg Greys at Recreation
Park yesterday. The Greys could do little
with Anderson, who pitched a fine game,
striking out nine men and allowing only three
safe hits. The features of the game were the
battery work of Anderson and Morgan and the
hattine of Newell, Jope and Butler. The at-
tendance was fair considering the chilly
weather. The came was called at the end of
the sixth inning on account of darkness. The
game was for $j0 a siae. Score:
OAKL'XDS. n B r A E, CKEYB. E B P A E

M&tbews, 2. 2 0 2 Kress. 1... . 0
i'CuplCS, 8.. 0 0 0 Johnson, 3.. 0
Umlcr, m, . 0 0 0:keatln;, 2.. 0
.Newell. 3... 2 3 OiKolie. c 0
.Morgan, c. n 2 n (PNi.il. .. i
Jope. 1..... 5 0 0 Eller. i 0
Oulnn. 1. 0 0 0 Pastorlous, r 1
)ouKherty.r 0 0 0 1 Cowans, m. 0

Anderson, p. 0 0 2 0 Martin, s ... 0

Totals 11 8 18 7 3 Totals. ... 2 3 18 8 6

rittsbnre Gnys 0 0 0 0 0
Hew Uaclands 4 10 0 0

Earned runs Oaklands, 4.
Tnree-ba- se bit Si well.
ttrnck out Bv Anderson, 9; bvO'Nelk 4.
Babes on balls Oaklands. s. Greys, 2.
Hit by pitched ball-O'f.- e'1, Kress.
lased ball Kobe, 1.
Umpire Hawlij, of the J. W. Bcotts.

Allegheny Connly Lpssne.
Won. Lost.

Athletics , 20 5
Mclvresports 20 e
Hraddocks 17 7
Homcstcnds 12 12
itna Start 7 14
Oaklands 3 22

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Mark Enldivln Does Great Work Acnlnst
Brooklyn, but Poor Fielding ""polls

Ills EDort Tun Reds Down Ton
Drr Ahc'a Trnm Louisville

Brats the Cowboys and
.- -. Ihp Athletics Knock

Out Borate's
Boys.

Hew Tons, September 2L The Brooklyn
and Columbus teams played at Washington
Park, Brooklyn, The home team won
through the poor fielding of the visitors.

and Baldwin did creat work. The
weather was cold. Pinckney was presented
with a iancy nat. tscore:
Columbus 020001010-- 4
Brooklrns 3 0120030 9

Hasc hits Columbus, 6: Brooklyn;, 5.
Krrors Columbus, II; Brooklyn!. 4.
Karned runs Columbus, 2; Brooklyns, 1.
Two-ba- hits --Orr. Foutz, bmith
Mruck out-- By Carruthers, 8. by Baldwin, 4,
M lid pitches-Baldw- in, 2.
Umpire HlnKle.

HELPED THEM TO SLIDE.

The Loulsvllles Send the Cowboys Down a
Little Further.

Kansas Cut, Mo, September 2L The
Louisvilles assisted the Cowboys on the slide
toward the last place by defeating them to-d-

in a hard hitting game. Swartzelwas a snap
fur the visitors, especially for Weaver, who hit
safolv every time at the bat, including a triple
when the bases were full. The homo team
fielded perlectly, but could not bit Ehret effect-
ive! v.

Cltys 1 10012000-- 8LoQlivlllen 0 0010240'-- 7
Karned runs Kansas Cltys, 1; Loulsvllles, 6.
Base lilts Kansas Cltys. 9; Loulsvllles, 14.
.rrors Kanbas Cltys, 6: Loulsvllles, 4.

lliubln plays Cook to Wolf.
struck out-- By SwarUeL e,' hy Ehret, 4.r u.ed balls Cook.
Hildnltch-Enr- et.
Umpire Ooldlmlth.

DOWNED BAENIE'S MEN.

The Athletics Bat Kilroy Hard and Win m.

Good Gamef
Baxtxxobx, September 2L The BalUaoret

and Athletics had a slugging contest y in
which the Athletics came out ahead. Kilroy
was batted freelj, and. besides, was wild,

ectlv wild intones. Score:
Baltimore 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0- -8
Athlclies 10 5 2 0 10 2 --ll

Ba.chit Baltimore. - Athletics, 13.
Errors-Ilaltlmor- Atulitics. 3.

Karned ' Athletics, 3.
Two-bas- e bit --Tucker.
Three-bas- e hit Tucker.
Home run btovey.
Struck out-- By Kilroy, 6; byMcMahon, 3.
Umpire Ferguson.

A GUEAT RALLY.

The Reds BInko a Good Finish and De-

tent tho Browns.
St. Louis, September 2L Tho Browns had

the game well in hand y up to the ninth
inning, when a base on balls, a bad decision hy
Gaffney in declaring McPhee safo at second,
and an error by Gittmger allowed the Cincm-nat- is

to scoro four runs and win tbe game.
Robinson's playing was tbe feature. Score:
St. Louis 0 40000000-- 4
Cinclnualts 0000010045

Hits bt. lonls, 4: Cincinnati;, 10.
Errors at. Louis. 8; Clnclnnatis. 5.
Molen Bases Latham, lioblnson, Mcrnee,

Nlcol.
Double play Fuller to Robinson to ComUkey.
f truck out By King, 1; by ilullsne, 5.
Passed mn.

W lid pitches Kinr. 1: Mnllane, 1..
Time of pame One bour and 60 minutes.
Umpire Gaffney.

One man out when winning run was made.

Association Record.
Perl Ter

TVon.I.ost.Ct. Won.f.ost.Ct.
Brooklyns.... 83 18 ,68s Clnclnnatis.. 65 5S .529
St. Louis .78 44 .KQiColumbus 52 72 .419
Athletics 66 50 .589 Kansas CI tys. 49 72 .405
Bxltlmores....65 51 .560 Louisvilles... .20 V7 .211

lie Roasted Tfaetn.
rsrEClAI. TELEOKAM TO TltE DtSFATCH.l

TATtENTCJt, Pa, September 21. The A. F.
Gumbcrts and tho Times nine played a hotly
contested flve-mni- game here y, which
the Times should have won with hands down.
But the umpire took a hand and roasted the
visitors so badly that through careless playing
they allowed the home nine to score three runs
in the fifth inning. The features of tbe game
were the first base play of McKco and the
pitching ot Fas, with whoe delivery the
Gumbcrts could do nothing, bcorc.
Gumbert 0 0 2 0 35
Times 2 0 10 0--3

Hasc hits Gumbcrts, 5; Times, 7.
Struck ont Bv Pass. 10; by Baker, 4.
Errors Humbert, 6; Times, 7.
Time of game One hour and 20 minutes.
Umpire Lutz.

Our Boys Again.
JErEClAX, TELEOKAM TO TUB DI8PATCH.1

BRIDOEVILI.E, Pa.. September 2L The C.

P. Slayers were defeated lor the fourth time
this season by the Our Boys Patterson
pitched a good game, but it was an off day for
the balance of the team. It was the most
wretchedly played game seen on these grounds
The Ma ers want a retnrn game on the same
condition, viz. 525 a side. Score:
.Havers 0 2 4 0 0 0 0: 1- -8
Our Boys 0 3 0 12 4 0 11

Earned runs Mayers, 5: Our Boys, 2.
Base hits Mayers, 14; OurBojs, C.

1 wo-bs- hits Jones, K. boiith.
Three-bas- e hits Patterson. Walker.
Molen bases Mayers, 1; Our Boys, 3.
Double play Our Bojs. 1

Bases on balls Our Bovs, 3.
rasc! bills --Mallery. 2. bmlnk, 2.
Mrnck out-- By Patterson, 14; by Ueltz, 8.
Errors Mayers, 8; Our Boys, 5.

Two for illcKecsport.
Scottdale. September 22. The Scottdal es

and McKeeport club played two games this
afternoon, tbe visitors winning both. The
playing was very ragged on both sides, errors
being numerous. The features of the play-
ing were the home runs by Cargo and Leamon
in the first game. Score:
Scottdales 2 0 0 103MrKeesports 1 0 0 0 34Base hits scottdales, 4: McKeesports, 5.

Errors Scottdales. 4; McKeesports. 3.
Hatteric Scottdales, Leamon and Cargo: Mc-

Keesports, Shamus and Hallar.
Umpire England.

SECOND GAME.

Scottdales 0 10 10 02McKeesports 1 0 0 0 2 03Base hits Scottdales. 5: McKeesports, 4.
Errors Scottdales. 8; McKeesports, 5.
Batteries Scottdales, Menafee and Cargo;

Shamus and Haller.
Umpire McCormlck.

The Ladles Were Victorious.
The Young Ladies' ball club met the

yesterday in Cycle Park. The chilly
northeaster that blew across the grounds,
coupled with the lowering aspect of the day,
prevented as large an audience from assem-
bling to witness our sisters in ball attire as
might have been expected. The very rough
character of the ground interfered considera-
bly with tho speed of the young ladies after
flying balls. The ladies were victorious.

President Goulding Dcnd.
"Worcester, Mass, September 2L Edward

P. Goulding, Preside! of the Worcester Base-
ball Club, died suddenly in Providence yester-
day, aged 45. He was at the head of the firm
of Goulding & Murphy, money brokers, and
leaves a large property. He was a Grand Army
man. having served through the war in an
Illinois regiment. He leaves a widow and three
children.

Important to Bicyclists.
IndiakapoliS, Ind., September 2L The

Indiana Supreme Court has decided that ts

cannot be made liable for damages re-

sulting from horses becoming frightened at
their wheels, if such runaways occur while the
bicj clists are riding upon the highway and are
doing nothing which shows a lack of regard
for tue rights of others.

Snorting Notes.
To horrcw the home club will commence

the wind-u- p home series.
The Bostons are not playing such a strong

game as they did a few weeks ago.
The Our Boys, of this city, have quit for this

season and will not accept any more challenges.
The female base ball team will play tbe

Pittsburg Greys at Bast Liberty Park

The Hoosiers and the Pittsburgers have quit
even on their season's scores. Each team won
ten games.

Pet Morris and Glendor, two of Captain S.
S. Brown's runners, were first and second at
Little Washington on Friday.

Wrestler Tom Connors was champion
wrestler of England, and

defeated Evan Lewis in this city for the Amer-
ican championship.

The Eclipse Athletic Club, of Allegheny
Cit), and tho Grants, of Phillipsburg, cham-
pions of Beaver county, will play a series of
games at the Beaver fair, provided arrange-
ments can bo made with the management of
the fair.

Ur to September 11 Barnes heads the list of
winning jockeys with 129 mounts to his credit;
Taylor follows with 92: Hamilton, 90; Ander-
son. 71; Taral. 69, Hathaway, 69; Gerhardy, 67;
DeLong, 05, Moval. 60; Bergen, 59; Garrison,
46; F. Lutlefield. 45: Doane, 45; G. Covington,
44; the others below 40.

The Beaver Grays and the Grants, of Phil-
lipsburg, champions ot Beaver county, win
Slay for 1100 a side next Saturday. September

Geneva Park, Beaver Falls. The winner
of the contest will play a series with the cham-
pions of Allegheny County Leiguo for cham-
pionship of Western Pennsylvania.

A Bostox ringer, under tho name of Fred
H., was entered in the 2 40 trotting class at the
Pembroke, Me., track by a man named Stimp-so- n.

of Aroostook, and captured tbree races
before it was discovered by an hostler that be
was none other than Champion John L., with a
record of 2L His hind leg had been painted
and the paint bad begun tu wear off.

Prlngle'a review, tho league averages
and gnmes and other sporting news will bo
found on the 14th page, second part.

TO WEARERS OF SILK HATS.

Don't be Deceived.
"Gentlemen" don't want their bats ironed

free. The second fiddle has played its tune.
TVewill still charge a small price for
ironing silk hats bought ontside of oar
house, excepting Dnnlap's, for which ve are
agents. C. A. SMILEY & Co.

825,000 Worth of Heavy Underwear.
This is the value of the stock from which

Kanfmanns' are ready to supply the wants
of shivering humanity. Every reliable
grade and style, plain or fancy, at bargain
prices.

Have Von Seen ,
Those children's suits we are selling at $3
to fit boys, ages 4 to 14? Call and ask to
sec them. They are the greatest bargain
ever offered in onr boys' dept.

P. C. C. C, opp. the new Conrt House.

Nntnral Gnu Bills Reduced 75 Prr Cent.
O'Keefe Gas Appliakce Co., 34 Piith

ave,

Natural Gas Bills Reduced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keete Gas Appliance Co., 343"ifth

are.

j: rr--
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SPORT ONTHE DOWNS.

Some Good Contests Among IheLonis-vill- e

Runners.

THE FAVORITES GET BADLY IEFT.

Abrupt Collapse of the Nikirk-McClella-

One Mile Foot Eace.

THE WINNERS AT GRAYESEND.

Enclasd's famens Racer, Donovan, Wins a 160,000

Bice for His Owner.

There was some good sport at the Louis-

ville race meeting. The favorites were
beaten. The Kikirk-McClellan- d foot race
ended abruptly and suits were ended. The
Duke of Portland's Donovan won a $60,000
race. The St. Louis police stopped a priie
fight

Louisville, Ky., September 2L Tho sport
at Churchill Downs to-d- was good in spite of
long delays at the post. The favorites were
defeated in all but two races. Tbe feature of
the day was the easy victory of Kitty Cheatham,
who beat Eberleo in the Bello Meade stakes
for

First race, one mile handicap-Starte- rs: Clamor
90 pounds, Warry 112, Queen of Trnmps ICG, Cams
103, UlocknellOl, Eva Wise 93, Benson 93, Nevada
100. Post odds Warv6 to 5, Queen or Trumps S

to L, Nevada and Eva Wise 6 to 1, Cams 8 to 1,

others 8 to 12 to I. Qlockner, Wary and Carus got
away first, hut Nevada soon took the lead, and
her white face stayed In front all the way home,
Carns second, a length behind, TU ary third. Time,
l:43Js

Second race, one and miles-P- ost

odds, Krandolettc 2 to 5. Harrv Glenn
3 to 1. Burch 4 to I, Pete Willis 1J
to 1. Brandolelte. Harrv Glenn. Burch and
Pete TUUIs tias the order nearly all the way.
Glenn was only beaten by a neck. Uurch third,
three lengths off. Time. i:52J4. Burch delayed
the start by refusing to go.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile-Start- ers:

Venango 102 pounds, Lottles;i02, Meadow BrooK102,
Rainbow 102, Kittle Cheatham 105, Joe Blackburn
105, Samaritan 105, Han Chief" 105, Kbcrlces 110. Ill
fpent 108, Mr Walter Kalelgh 105. Post odds,
Eberleo 3 to 5, Kitty Cheatham to 1. others 8 to
KtoL Eberlee and Rainbow made tbe running
to the straight, where Kitty Cheatham ran up and
won bandllv from Eberlees second, Ban Chief
third. TunV l:17w.

Fourth race, three-fou.t- of a mile-start- ers:

Argenta 122 pounds. Gymnast 122. Lakeview 122.

Spectator lt, ewcastie IK.
118, Beth Brocck 110. Mayo 119, Climax
II? 112, Lord Tom Hy" 112. Censor
112. Post odds-Ma- yo and ww""le, V1 'J"
lams' entry), SiV to 1. Ueth to 1,

Gvmnast4tol: others 5 to 25 to L HImyar. Spec-
tator and Censor were In front to the stretch, then
Mayo took command and won by a length and a
length and a hair Beth Broeck second, Lakeview
third. Time. 1:17. Argenta stumbled at the
start ana was one oi it.

Fifth race, half mile for
Elsie Gavlord 105 pounds, Vcndena 105, Silver
Luke 105, Flyer 105. Lctiokc I0S, Fly 108, Carter B
108. Crawfish 108. Blue Maid 110, l.adv Jane 110.
Post odds Flcr and Blue Maid 3 to 1. Crawfish
and Fly 4 to 1, others 5. 6 to 20tol. Blue Maid
opened up a gap of four lengths and led to the
straight, where she quit badly. Carter B and
Flyer made a fighting finish, the former winning
hilf a length from I Iyer, Lady Jane third.
Time 51.

Sixth race, one-ha- lf mile for Start-
ers: Mllldale 108 pounds, English Lady 110,
Grade M 110. Mavor Nolan lis. Major Tom 111,
Wiramer 113, Palisade 113, Sis Oxlee 110. Post
odd-8t- o5 English Lady, 4 to 1 Grade M, Sis
Oxlee. others from 8 to 15 to L Sis Oxlee and lm-m- er

fought it out through the stretch .after Grade
M and English Lady had made the running. Sis
Oxlee won by a neck. 'Wlmmer second, English
Lady third. Time, .50,4.

Following are entries and weights for Mon-
day's races:

First race, handicap, three-qnarte- rs of a mile
Warv 112 pounds, Benson 100, IigolOS, Fan King
100, Winning Ways 9S, Jake Miller 85; Eta Wise
m. RnrMi 115. Ms TTlmvar 107. Deer Lodze 110.
Mablell5. Cora Fisher 97, Sunday 108, Electricity
90. Marker 100. Comedy 100.

Second race, selling, three-quarte- rs of a mile-L- ucy

P 101 pounds, Mackenzie 104, Buckler 104,
Metal 104, Lake View 110, Amos A 115. Churchill
Clark 110.

Third race, handicap, one and er

miles Beth Broeck 97 pounds. Berry Blossom 100,
Tenacity 105. Comedy 108, Brandolelte 109, Bonlta
112. Famine 119.

Fourth race, one and miles
Gulnare 101 pounds. Outbound 102, Col Zeb W ard
104. arpeak 104. Birthday 117.

Firth race, selling, of amlle Lady
Jones 84 pounds. Bally Mena 87, Salute 88, Col
Bascome 90, bunny Brook 90, Coldran, Henry
Mack 96, iante P 96. Samantha 98, Kenilworth
103. Silence 105, Hopeful 108.

Weather clear; track fast.

ON GKAVESEND TRACK.

Some Good Itnclne nnd Fine Wenther
Garrison Riding A an In.

Gravksend, September 21. The track and
weather y were superb. Jockey Garrison
is again riding; for the Belmont stables, tbe dif-
ferences between Mr. Belmont and the rider
occasioned by Raceland's defeat being ad-

justed.
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:

Volunteer 11., Cracksman. Geraldlna, Conne-mar- a.

Fordbam. Salvinl, Little Bareloot. Ford-ha- m

won In 1:15, Volunteer 11. second, Cracks-
man third.

Second race, one and miles-Start- ers:

Badge. Strldeawav, Tea Tray. Brother
Pan, Benedictine. Golden Heel, Klloolah. Stride-awa-y

won in 1:48, Badge second, Benedictine
third.

'Ihlrd race, three-quarte- rs of a mile-Start-

Magnate, Ballarar. Tournament, Banquet, Cald-
well, Blackburn, Jersey Pat, Kuperta. Magnate
won In 1:16, Ballarat second, Buperta third.

Fourth race, one and th miles Start-
ers: J A K, Come-to-la- Diablo, Longstreet,
Joe Courtney. Madstone, Reporter. Come-to-la- w

won in 1 56 (betting l.i to 1 against the winner),
Keportcr second. Madstone third.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters
Gramercy, Ralph Bayard, Patterson. Tulla
Blackburn, Mamie B, Major Daly, June Day,
Masterlode, Invermore filfy. Tulla Blackburn
won In 1:17, Major DalT second. Jnne Day third.

Sixth race, one mile Starters: St. John, Bar-
rister, Syntax. Wilfred, Glpsv Queen, Macbeth
II, The Lion, Sam Wood, Leterla, J J O'B, Oars-
man, ileve. Philosophy. Barrister won in 1:44,
Oarsman second, Macbeth II third.

Gravesend entries for Monday are:
First race, five furlongs Jim B 112 pounds.

Colonel Hunt 112, Oregon 108, Sourlere, lima B,
Hnntoon, Glory. Lady Margaret, 103 each. Elm-sto-

86, King William 85, Gertie D 83, Estelle 83.
Second race, five furlongs Some Day, Grena-

dier, Egmont, Fltzroy. Pontlac, Lafitte, Nailer,
112 pounds each. Village Maid 1C3. Manola 103,
Pearl Set. Ocypete, Unadaga, S3 each.

Third race, mile and Tea Tray
118 pounds. Barrister 114, Come-to-Ta- w 114, Bella
B 110, Cortex 109, Oarsman, Huntress, iiellwood,
100 each.

Fourth race, one mile Now or Never 113
pounds. Bronzomarte 112, Benedictine 108. Cut-
away IL 108 Salvinl 104. The Forum, Vosbnrg,
Camargo, Taviston, Panama, Eleve. King Idle,
Blue W ing. Brown Charley 102 each, Zeph) rus 98,
LetretlaSS. Lotion 88.

ilfth race, mile and a sixteenth Senorlta 119
pounds, Glpsv Queen 119, Auranla, Galop, coots.

It&telv. Cotillon 112 each.
bixtn race, six mnongs civil Service 113

pounds, CUffwood 108, Heathen 106, Ouecn Tov
iui, eminence no, Jung William 100, Atalanta
loo, Aenwooa ss.

Seventh rare, mile and an elgthth Cornelia 93
pounds, Joe Lee 115, Belle D'Or 112. Persuader,
Reporter, Callente, Pelham, Brussels, Vermont
105 each.

WINDUP AT FLEETWOOD.

Unrry Wilkes Defents the Speedr Gcan
Smith In xlowTIme.

New York. September 21. The Grand Cir-
cuit Trotting Meeting at Fleetwood Park
ended The track was somewhat heavv
at first, but in the final heats was almost per-
fect. The summaries follow:

Stake for
Repetition - 1 1 1

Gllllg 2 2 2
Gurney 3 3ds

Time, 2S3,, 2:28, 2.26K.
class:

Emma 1 1 1
llalsora Wilkes 2 2 2

Time. 2:21, 2.22, 2.21J6
229 class:

Geneva S 1 1 1
KltCurry 2 2 2
Colvlna 4
Company 3 3ds

Time, 4.23, 2:27. 2:26.
Special purse, 5,000:

.Harry mixes. 1 1

Gean Smith .2 2 2
Time, z:26X, 2:19, 2:21.

STOPPED THE FIGHTS.

St. Lonls Police Veto Two Contests Because
oflheFntal Battle. .

St. Louis, September 2L In tbe face of the
recent fatal prize fight at tbe Daly Bros.'
saloon there was an attempt to brine off a
"light to a finish" and a sparring match in tbe
western section ot the city last night. Givson
Bros, run a saloon in what is known as tbe
Cheltenham district and it was here the fights
were to take place. Artie Flint, a n

local png, and one Charles Fitzgerald, were
to spar lor points. Palsey Allen and Martin
Reagan were to fight to a finish. The police
promptly stopped the exhibition.

To-da- y warrants were issued for those Impli-
cated in the Ahearn-Jackso- n fatal fight.
Ah earn, the surviving principal, is held for
murder in the second decree, while Dan and
Charley Dally, William Key, W. J. Moody, R.
Farrell, J. Collins, John Johnson and J. A.
Murphy aro beld as accessories to the crime,

The Lnekv Dukr.
LoNBOir, September 21. Copyright The

lucky Duke, as Portland Is now universally I

called, won another 12,000 this afternoon by
his horse Donovan carrying off the Lancashire
plate, his old rival, Cbitabob, being second.
Donovan started with odds or 11 to 8 betting
upon him, while 1 to 1 was laid against Cbita-ho-

The race was a good one, Cbitabob keep-
ing ahead till within 300 yards or.horae, when
Donovan closed with him and won in the easiest
style by two lengths. There is not the slightest
question that Donovan is a long way the best
horse of the year.

SETTLED THE CASE.

The Dispute About the Trotter Howard Jay
Brought to an End.

SPECIAL TXLXOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

SCRASTOif, PA., September 2L Personal
friends of Dr. B. H. Throop. of this city, have
finally persuaded tho aged physician to settle
up the famous Howard Jay suit which Mr. B
F. Hernck, of Elmira, brought against him in
the fall of 1SS3. Dr. Throop got possession of
Howard Jay soon after Mr. Herrick brought
him to Scranton. Mr. Herrick was bard up and
he borrowed 81,000 on the horse of Wm.Haggerty
and J. S. Waidcn, the agreembnt being that, at
the end of one year, Herrick should have the
horse on the payment of the loan and interest,
the three to share equally in the gelding's
earnings. In the spring ot '83 Hagterty and
Walden cot into a dispute over a driver,' and
Walden Induced Dr. Throop to buy Haggerrj's
interest in the horse. In order to make Hac-gert- y

believe that Throop had bought the
horse out and out a bill of sale wis got from
Herrick in favor of Throop.

Howard Jay's performances made the horse
very valuable. He was brought back to Scran-
ton in the fall of the year, having earned 83,000
above all expenses. Walden was out of his in-

terest in tbe horse by that time. In October
Herrick came here and tendered $1,000 bor-
rowed money and interest to Dr. Throop, but
Throop wouldn't cive up the horse, declaring
that the bill of sale showed that he was the
sole owner of the trotter. Throop sold the
horse to Mr. J. D. Ripley, of New York City,
for $5,000, and in December Hernck sued
Throop in tho Supreme Court of New York for
S20.000 damages. In July, ,1855. Herrick got
judgment against Throop for $8,000 and costs.
On tbe payment of 810,000 Herrick withdrew
the suit; but the old man got only a small share
of tbe sum, most of it going to tbe lawyers.
Dr. Throop still hangs on to Howard Jay.

THE LOCAL RACES.

Some Good Entries for Trotting and Pacing
Contests. -

Following are tbe entries for the three-day- s'

races at Exposition Park next week. They
show that some good contests maybe expected.
Tbe track is in excellent condition:

Thursday.
2:24 Pacing Race. Judge Lynch. Harry Hontas,

Belle bhackett, Donald It, King Hiero.
2:40 Pacing race Grey Harrison. Banker,

Waiter B, Jessie M, J. M. G., Minnie Belle,
Silver Heels.

Butchers' race. Three entries.
Friday.
Three Mlnnte Trot. Dnke Humphrey, C. a.

Bcott, Tom W, Yes 1 See, Belle Wilkes, Flirting
Kate, Don Pedro, Maggie McDonald. Dutchess,
Mchelvev.

2.35 Trot Dr. Mclarland. Cazlqne, Jr.; Irish
Lord. Idol Boy, Peter Whltstonc, Doughty,
Kenegade.

Saturday.
2:45 Pace and Trot Grey Harrison. Duke Hum-

phrey, lom W, Sankey, lnle, Walter B, Louis (1
Billy. Sliver Heels

Free for all You g Stockbrldge, Donald R,
Judge Lynch. Holstein.

2.28 Pace-Be- lle Shajlett, Knap McCarty. Don-
ald R, King Hiero, Harry Hontas, Monroe,
Buster, bam N.

TEEMER MAY NOT ROW.

Ho Has No Boat Ready for the Loulsvillo
Regatta.

ISrrCMJ. TELEQKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
MoKeesport, September 21. John Teemer

will probably be unable to enter the regatta to
be rowed at Louisville, October 2. Hereceived
word y that Ruddock is ill and in bed and
he cannot get his new cedar in time. He
immediately telegraphed to Maine for one. and
should it fall to come be will not have a boat to
row in. The one he claims Hamm run into is
past using again. Teemer expects to arrange
for a race with both O'Connor and Hanlan this
fall. He says that Searle is a whooper, but is
of the opinion that he could defeat him were
they evenly matched, that is if he could row
him in Australia or on the Thames in as good
condition as be, Teemer, could bring himself
while on this side of the water.

He is of the opinion that no American oars-
man can go to England or Australia and ap-
pear in the same condition that he can bring
himself to in this country, and feels that it
would prove tbe same to foreign oarsmen who
would come to America to row. He thinks he
could defeat Searle in America, and if be could
row and reach condition in a foreign country as
be can here, be would defeat him on bis own
water.

A MISERABLE COLLAPSE.

Nlklrk Declines to Run McCIellnnd nnd
Sues the Stakeholder.

The one-mil- e foot race between E. C. Mc-

Clelland and Ed Nikirk collapsed miserably
yesterday. As stated in yesterday's Dispatch,
Nikirk failed to put up his final 8100. Each
party had S200 up already. Yesterday morning
i;cn Trimber, McCIelland's backer, offered to
allow McClelland to run for the $200 a side,
although the articles demanded the stakes to
be $300 a side. Nikirk declined to even go
near the track.

In the meantime Nikirk had entered suit
against tbe stakeholder as a means of getting
his (Nikirk's) $200 back. This was a great sur-
prise, and if Nikirs: can recover his $200, which
have been fairly and squarely forfeited, then
there is an end to all contests for stakes except
where contestants can merely depend on each
other's word. Articles of agreement will be
useless. The question, however, will be
tested.

Last evening the backer of McClelland called
at this office and stated that McClelland will
give Nikirk five seconds start in a mile next
Saturday for SoOO a side, that is, $300 a side in
addition to the $200 each now up.

Annunl Athletic Games.
New York, September 21. The Manhattan

Athletic Club had its annual games at the club
grounds this afternoon. The chief event of
the day was the ten mile run. Tbe entries
were Sidney Thomas, the great English run.
ner from London; W. T. Young, M. A C; T.
A Collett, P. A C. J. D. Lloyed, M. A. C; M.
A. M. Burton, M. A C. and Mr. Kennedy, of
tbe Chicago CricRet Club. Thomas was pushed
hard, but came in first, with Young but two
seconds behind, with time 55 minutes, 534--

seconds. The first mile was made in 5 minutes
and 17 seconds.

A Novel Way of Advertising.
Several men have bten engaged by Thorn-

ton Bros., the drygoods merchants, 128 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, to visit every homo
in both cities and suburbs, with a" line of
samples, showing the qnality and price.
Each man represents a different department
and has only to show the goods. Positively
no orders taken bnt tbe samples given if
desired. Their object is to show customers
who trade elsewhere how much lower they
can sell them goods, and the wide difference
between cash and time prices. Thousands
of customers go into stores nnd have goods
charged, feeling they are buying goods
cheap. Thornton Bros, have a reputation
for giving the best value in either city, and
this move of getting tbeir cash prices before
the people, will not be appreciated so well
by their competitors as the consumers. Any
courtesy extended their representatives will
be appreciated.

Did It Ever Occur
To you that silk plnsh would be sold at 28c
n yard? Yon never saw it advertised else-
where; we think you never will. All low
prices originate with us. Come Monday
morning. A complete line of shades.

Thoritton Bros.,
128 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

"Whebe do you, buy Stetson's hats? At
Smiley's.

Engagement or Wedding Rings
In all the modern styles diamonds and
precious stones plain and engraved pat-
terns. Manjf elegant and appropriate de-

signs at E. P. Roberts & Sons, corner Fifth
avenue and Market street.

Have You Seen
Those children's suits we are Belling at $3
to fit boys, ages 4 to 14? Call and ask to see
them. They are the greatest bargain ever
offered in our boys' dept.

P. C. C. C, opp. the new Court House.

825,000 Worth of Heavy Underwear.
This is tbe value of the stock from which

Kauftnauns' are ready to supply tbe wants
of shivering humanity. Every reliable
grade and style, plain or fancy, at bargain
prices.

Nntnral Gas BUI Reduced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keepx Gas Appliance Co., 34 Fifth

ave.

A REQUEST TO RESIGN

The Trades Council Asks Mr. Marvin

to Vacate the Presidency

OP THE EXPOSITION SOCIETY.

It Eesults From That Musical Bow Over the
Great Western Band.

GOY.BBATEE WHITES ANOTHER LETTEE.

A Flan Arranged to Bare a labor Htmber ca toe

Ecienne Commission.

The Trades Council met lait night, de-

nounced the action of Organizer Flannery
in admitting the Great "Western Band into
the K. of L.. and asked Mr. Marvin to re-

sign as President of the Exposition. Gov-

ernor Beaver arranged a plan to have labor
represented on the Revenue Commission.

The Trades Council of Western Pennsyl-
vania met in regular session last night.with
Joseph L. Evans in the chair. It was a
large meeting and an adjournment was not
reached until almost midnight. The
trouble over the music at the Exposition
came up again and was discussed at length.
Finally the following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, The Trades Council of "Western
Pennsjlvania requested of tbe Directors of tho
Pittsburg Exposition Society, previous to the
opening of the Exposition, that they employ
only a union band for the season; and

Whereas, Tbe directors of the Exposition
Society havo never seen fit to answer tbe
committee relative to their action; and

Whereas, We know that the Great Western
Band, which had a contract with the Expo-
sition Society to play the season, at tbe time
tho committee called was not a union band;
and,

Whereas, It is reported that since that time
the Great Western Band has been organized
into a Knights of Labor Assembly, though we
feel confident that but a minority of them are
Knights of Labor, the remainder being non-

union men, or expelled and suspended mem-

bers of the Musical Mutual Protective Union;
and.

Whereas, We believe that President Marvin,
of the Exposition Society, who bas been con-

sistently inimical to organized labor, is largely
responsible for the employment of this band,
and the disregard of the wishes of organized
labor in the matter; therefore, be it

FLANNERY CALLED DOTVN.

Resolved, That tbe Central Trades Council of
Western Pennsylvania condemns the action oj
John Flannery, the K. of L. organizer, for or-

ganizing part of the Great Western Band into
the K. of L, and that we place it upon public
record that his action has set at naught the de-

mands of organized labor, and that he should
be avoided by every union man for his course.

Resolved, That while we believe the griev-
ance by Organizer Flannery's action has been
partly transferred from the Exposition Society
to his shoulders and those who aided him, we
believe it would be for tbe best interests ot the
Exposition it President Marvin was requested
to resiem that office, and we hereby make that
request publicly: and

Resolved, That on account of the condition
which the musical dispute bas assumed, that
we leave it to the judgment of all union men
to patronize tbe Exposition or not, as they may
individually see fit to do.

The resolutions were adopted.
Secretary Ward read a letter from Gov-

ernor Beaver, as follows:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. ) .

Executive Chamber. J
Hakkisburg, September 18, I8S9. )

Mr. Charles 1". Ward, Secretary, etc., Jflttsburg,
l'a.:
MY Dear Sib Your letter of the 9th instant

has been received. I have bad a consultation
with tbe Attorney General since its receipt.
The conclusion which be has reached is the
only one which can be arrived at under the cir-
cumstances, namely, that there is no way by
which the resolution, as it was messaged from
the Legislature to the office of tbe Secretary of
the Commonwealth, can be changed except by
the Legislature itself.

SECRETARY STEWART'S PLAN.
I have had an Interview this moraine; with

the Secretary of Internal Affairs, Hon. Ihomas
J. Stewart, in which we have outlined a course
which I think will be entirely satisfactory to
your people, and will accomplish practically
the same results as if tbe surprising and unac-
countable blunder had not been made by one
of the transcribing clerks. Mr. Stewart and I
havo agreed that when the Revenue Commis-
sion meets be will address a communication
to them recitine tbe facts of the run svnd
nominating a member of a commission to rep-
resent the wageworkers as contemplated in the
amendment, which. I have no doubt passed
both Houses of the Legislature, but which was
omitted in finally transcribing the resolution.

This communication will ask that the com-
mission elect a gentleman nominated by
him as a regular member of the com-
mission; that the money appropriated for
compensation be divided among the several
members; that be be allowed to vote and sign
his name to the report just as if the omission
bad not occurred. The other members of the
commission will, no doubt, under tbe circum-
stances, cordially assent to this proposition.
Several of them whom I have seen will.I know,
do so. This will enre all the difficul-
ties and annoying defect which occurs in
.1. a .Mnlnhnn .nd .vill .va ..n,... ..An..!..
all the rights which they could have under any
circumstances. Tbe report of tbe commission
will simply be a recommendation in any event,
and will have no binding force that anyone can
take any exceptions to or advantage of the
omission.

NO BAD FAITH PRACTICED.

I cannot believe that any bad faith was prac-
ticed in this matter, for the reason that I can
conceive no object in acting mala fide.
If tbe arrangement which Mr. Stewart
and I have agreed upon this morning is
carried out, even if there was bad faitb, wo
will circumvent it, and put your people in a
right position with the commission and before
tbe public

Hoping that this will be satisfactory, and
that we will be able to carry it out as proposed,
and desiring to with you in every
possible way to secure your rights in the prem-
ises, I am very cordially vours.

James A. Beaver.
The Secretary was directed to write to the

Governor thanking him for his kindness.
The Brewers' Union presented anew scale.

The wages are the same as at present, but
the hours, which now vary, are fixed at ten
per day, with double pay "lor overtime and
Sunday work. Tne scale was approved.

A committee was appointed to wait on
M. Dolan, the barrel manufacturer, to ask
him to make his shop union. In case he re-

fuses the committee will ask the glass
not to buy barrels Irom him.

A committee was appointed, at the re-

quest of the marble workers, to ask Brown
& Co, to have the mantels for the houses
they are building in the East End made in
Pittsburg and not in Cleveland.

The new delegates admitted were: John
Ehman, Federation Union 379.'; John McCor-mic-

Horseshoers' Union No. 9; Peter Tant-linge- r,

L A 1862; Ednard Coll, Plasterers'
Union 31; D. M. Aiken, Iron Holders' Union
No. 14.

APPLIED E0E A CHARTER.

master Horsoshoers Will Conduct Business
' In a Lesnl Wdy.

Yesterday morning Attorney George
presented an application to the

Court for a charter for "The Master Horse-

shoers' Association of the Cities of Pitts
burg, Allegheny and Vicinity." The
members'are anxious to conduct their trade
in a legal manner.

The membership is 84, containing all the
master horseshoers in the two cities with a
few exceptions, and they are expected to
join. The association has been in existence
threes years without a charter. The directors
are Henry Baker, J. R. Arthurs, Samuel
McCartney, Andrew Pafenbach and Festns
Madden.

SHOT IN HIS H0DSE.

Some One Fires Through tho Window nt W.
C. Hardy, Striking flli Arm.

Somebody shot through the window in W.
C. Hardy's house, who lives on Johns street,
last night. The bullet passed through Mr.
Hardy's arm, and, striking the wall,
glanced off and hit Mrs. Hardy's ear. No
cause for .the occurrence can be given.

,A

HOW IT IS DONE.t
A Surgeon Who Removes Hair From Ladles

Faces With Electricity.
A source of great annoyance to a woman

is the growth of unnatural hair on her face.
Many women have hair growing upon the
upper lip, or on the cheek or chin, for the
removal of which, witnout the making of a
scar, they would be willing to pay almost
any sum of money. Various decoctions are
sold for the purpose of removing such hair.
They are usually called depiliatory reme-
dies or powders. They merely destroy the
hair externally, without killing the roots,
and therefore are only temporary in their
effect. A surgeon who uses electricity as a
remedy yesterday said:

"The principal ingredient of those depili-
atory powders is lime. The idea of using
lime was obtained from the tanning busi-
ness, where lime is used to remove hair from
hides. The method which I employ is
called electrolysis, which means the decom-
position of tissues by electricity. I use an
electric needle, which is made with an ex-
ceedingly fine point. This needle is con-
nected with the negative pole of a galvanic
battery. The point of the needle is inserted
into the follicle, alongside of the hair. In
about 20 seconds the hair is killed by tbe
electric current. The root or germ is de-
stroyed, so that the hair never grows again.
I can destroy 12 or 15 hairs at a sitting of
half an hour. I have taken from the face
of a woman as much hair as I have on my
face."

The surgeon is a well-beard- man.
Continuing, he said: "It is surprising

the number of women who have blemishes
of unnatural hair. Thirty or thirty-fiv- e

women ont of every hundred have superflu-
ous hair on their face some time during
their lives. I remove also moles, warts and
birthmarks. Small blemishes like moles
and warts are removed by tbe electric nee-

dle, which takes them off permanently. In
the case of a birthmark, which is often large
and sometimes nearly purple.I nse a cluster
of six fine electric needles. They are in-

serted into the mark, and the current
blanches or bleaches the skin near the nee-
dles. There is a small amount of pain con-
nected with that operation and it requires
some time, but the effect is permanent. X
use the needle also for the removal of in-

growing eyelashes or wild hairs, which are
frequent.

HOT Ifl HIGH PAYOR.

It Is Claimed Doctor Are Not Wanted to
Tench Physiology in tho Schools.

On Friday night, the Allegheny High
School Committee decided to engage two
physicians, one male and one female, to
teach physiology, anatomy and hygiene in
the new High School. M. W. Lewis, of the
Central Board of Education, of Pittsburg,
was seen yesterday, in the absence of City
Superintendent Luckey, about this move
on the part of the committee.

Mr. Lewis stated that the Idea of getting
professional ladies and gentlemen to take
the places of ordinary teachers was qnite
novel. In the Pittsburg High School, ordi-
nary teachers are engaged for instruction in
anatomy, physiology and hygiene. They
do their work well and thoroughly. Only
a certain amount of each subject is required
to be taught, and the teachers can teach all
all that the law specifies. Too
much instruction in these matters
would only overload the pupils. 9.1
they wanted to study these matters more
fully they might go to a university or medi-
cal school. And whether the move of the
Allegheny High School arose from any
scarcity of good physiology teachers, Mr.
Lewis said that such teachers were to be
found in plenty. Whenever a vacancy of
the kind ocenrred in Pittsburg High School
there were always numerous applicants,
many well qualified for the position. The
Allegheny High School only offered a
salary of 1,000 to the proposed physician-tutor- s,

while in Pittsburg the physiology
teachers get a good deal more.

Mr. J. B. Arbuckle, principal of the
Ninth ward school, Allegheny, said:. 'T
don't believe this nonsensical proposition
will ever pass the Board ot Control. Good
physiologists are to be found,and besides an
ordinary physiology teacher can devote all
his time to a class, while the physician will
probably have a little private practice to at-

tend to in addition to his or her school
duties. Every other high school in the
country is satisfied with regular teachers,
and the election of physicians is only taking
the bread out of deserving people's mouths.
I am afraid the cranks have got several
fingers in the pie."

TO LOVERS OF GOOD BREAD.

Another Reduction in Flour nt the New
York Grocery.

1 sack choice amber, warranted.... SI 15
1 sack Thompson's amber 1 25
1 sack Thompson's "White Swan". 1 30
1 sack Thompson's St. Louis 1 0
2 lb canister Thompson's pure

baking powder. 20
Sngar cured hams perlb 11)4
Sugar cured shoulders per lb 6j
Columbia river salmon, per can .... 13
Blue Back mackerel, per can 10 .
6 lbs Carolina rice 25
41bs Head rice 25
4 quarts navy beans 25
1 dozen parlor matches (200's) 12
8 lbs large lump starch 25

12 boxes bag blue 25
7 lbs rolled oats 25

" 3 lbs new Valencia raisins 25
5 lbs new currants 25

bars old Brown soap reduced to 5c.
bars best wax soap, 7 for 25

Ivory soap per bar 4
12 bars good scrubbing soap 25
4 Dottles home-mad- e ketchup 25
1 lb dessicated cocoanut 15
61bs20-centte- a 1 00
4 lbs tea. 1 00
31bs40-centte- a 1 00
Goods delivered free to all parts of both

cities. To those living out of the city will
prepay freight on all orders of $10 and up-
ward. Send for catalogue.

M. B. Thompson,
301 Market st., corner Third ave.

Opposite Gusky's.

Diamonds Are Advancing
"Rapidly in price on the other side, and fine
stones are very scarce, so E. P. Roberts &
Sons have been informed by their buyer in
London. They bought during the snmmer
several large lots of stones that have already
appreciated 20 per cent in value. Messrs.
Roberts & Sons assure us they will make
no advance in price of these goods, but will
give their customers the advantage they
gained in buying so early in the season.
Their diamond business is growing rapidly.

Discard Your Thin Underwear
Before catching a cold. Xou have no excuse
for disregarding this advice, since you can
select any kind or quality of underwear
irom Kaufmanns' mammoth stock at a price
that the poorest man can afford to pay.

Natural Gas Dills Reduced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co., 34 Fifth

ave. .

We were crowded all day Saturday with
bargain seekers alter those 10 and $13
men's suits. Sale continued Monday and
Tuesday. P. C. C. C,

Cor. Grant and Diamond sts.

Nntnral Gas Bills Reduced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co., 34 Fifth

ave.

Do Yon Wonder
At our success or the constant rush at our
store when we are continually cntting all
regular prices elsewhere. Think of ladies'
cloth in brown and gray mixed at 29c, 54
inches wide; of double width tricots, all
wool, at 24"4c; of plain scarlet and blue
twilled flannels at 19c; of table linen at 15c;
of best standard prints at 5c, not truck; of

all linen crash, white, at Si; of cor-
duroy velvets at 29c; of silk velvets at 45c;
of stockinette jackets at $2 CO; of silk warp
henriettas at 69c. Everything in onr store
a bargain. thobnton Bros.,

123 Federal it., Allegheny,
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ITS BUSINESS CLOSED.

The Flood Committee of Pittsburg Tarns
Over AHlho Money to tbe State Anlhor-Ities-N- ot

Afraid of Criticism.
The Pittsburg committee for the relief of

the Johnstown sufferers held a meetine at
the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday. Chairman-McCreer- y occupied his
official position and all the other members
were present. Several small bills and mat-
ters oi minor importance were arranged and
then the matter of disposing of the balance
of the fend, about $160,000, now in the
hands of Treasurer Tnompson, was taken
up. This was arranged by the following
resolution:.

Besolved. That this committee, aware of tbe
grave difficulties that have prevented a wise
and equitable distribution, at an earlier date,
of the funds at tbe disposal of the Bute Com-
mission, and recognizing tbe care and labor
bestowed by them In discbarge of tbe onerous
duties laid upon them, would hereby express
their general and hearty approval of tne man-
ner in which tbelr wort has been done.

Discontent with the awards in som e quarters
is to be expected. It 'is impossible to please
everybody. Criticism' from tbe wise few who
alwars know Musfwbat ought to be done in all
circumstances" will follow, as it has preceded,
tbeir action, but the commission can safely
commit the final reu6rt of their work to the
judgment of the generous donors, whose gifts
they have sought with sincere purpose wisely
to disburse. '

We, therefore, direct onr Treasurer, William
R. Thompson, to transfer to the State Commis-
sion tbe sum ot 1160,000 to he used, with our
previous transfer of fiOO.000. at the forthcom-
ing distribution in Conemaugh Valley.

The resolution was adopted, and Trea-
surer Thompson will at once turn over tbe
money to the State Commission. The
first transfer of 5400,000 was made on July
26, and that together with the 5160,000 will
make $560,000 to go into the next award to
the sufferers, all coming from this city.
There is still a balance, of a few thousand
dollars left in the hands of Treasurer Thomp-
son, the committee thinking it best to re-

tain it for use in caring for an isolated case
here and there.

There was also an auditing committee
appointed to go over the accounts of the
Treasurer, composed of Controller E. S.
Morrow, of this city; Governor J. B.
Foraker, of Ohio; Governor George Luce,
of Michigan, and Mayor De Witt C.
Creiger, of Chicago. Treasurer Thompson
will get his accounts ready for this commit-
tee, when they will be properly audited
and made public through the proper chan-
nels.

The famous letter of Governor Beaver to
Chairman McCreery, relative to the disposi-
tion of that 5125,000, was not considered,
though the members talked about it in a
good natured tray after the adjournment.
The meeting adjourned to meet again at the
call of the Chair.
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PRICES
ON P UM&

Patent medicines and pure Hquorsmetlt your
earnest consideration and your patronage.

ALL ORDERS WILL BE
Alt mail orders for goods embracing oar

large and carefully selected stock ot pure
drugs, patent medicines, wines, whiskies, bran-
dies, eta, eta. will receive prompt asd
careful attention, and our special eaoeaver
will be to complete and ship all orders in tbo
shortest possible time and to nil the same just
as ordered.

We make a specialty In fine
grades of pure wiBes, whiskies, brandies and
fins, which we herewith present a list
with, our prices for tbe same. No better good
can be procured for medicinal and all purposes
at any price:

export Guckenhekaer
Wbisky, fall quarts, SI, or 10 per dozen.

OverhoK Paw Bye, 5 years old, full qaarts, ,....
Finch's Golden years old, faH

quarts. 51 26. or J12 per dozen.
Holland, onr own importation, fulT

quarts. Jl 26, or J12 per dozen. ,
Dunville's 014 Whisky", quarts, H 59, ' i

815 per
RamsaT's Old Scotch Whtoky, distillery at?JL

Jslay. n So ner bottle, full quart, V , e
Wise's Old Irish; Whisky, afatffleqr atNorthV M

Mall, Cork. SI 60 per bottle, foil quart. ,,? .
California Brandy, full quarts. Si.

Four-year-ol-d CaUfornm Wiaes. fsM
60 to per dozes. T d

Persons irora a distance for any of
tbe liquors will please remit by money
order, or registered letter. '

FUN FORTH E B0Yi
We will continue this week to one"of ourf

wonderful vacuum Arrow Pistols together withj
handsome red, white and blue target
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These Pistols are something entirely new, and, while
they are perfectly harmless, they are as accurate as arevolvert
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JOS. FLEMING & SON.
DRUGGISTS, 113 MARKET STREET $

PITTSBURG, PA.
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And she Where did yea get
the nice new suit? He resiled that it
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DICKSOIT. The Tailor.

of 65" ave., corner Wood
floor. Telephone 1558,
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xiouse nas our stock: been as
and winter trade as we are showingT

all the newest and best patterns'iin
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line of Suits is now 'unsurpassed!
' m J'coverings. ijfti
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KAU.FMANNQ
fjfOur store will be closed next Thursday.

MORE COMPLETE! .

BEDROOM SUITS, ranging from $16 upward. These goods arctfie.
product of some of the best factories in the West, and can be relied
upon as good substantial Come and see our elegant line of- - - '

At prices that are not only moderate, but LOW when compared with
the prices of some other dealers. Our stock on this floor embraces
everything in the line of Carpets and Draperies.

OUR SPECIALTY
Is our Parlor Goods. W manufacture them right in our own factory;
and always take great pride in showing our friends these articles in-th- e

different courses construction. Our
regard nnisn quality
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v VISITOR s,5;: .-
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To our place of business are always treated cordially whether they wish
to purchase or not We always take a delight in showing them how
capable we are to completely and comfortably furnish their homes and
then you must not forget that our terms are

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

HOPPER PROS. & GO,,
''

r

307-"WO- OD ST.-3- 07

Do not missa visit to our "Cozy Little Cottage in the Gallery," wherr
vou take in the ExDOsition. You can pet snmi valuable nointers, oi,'.

housekeeping; ' Askfor prices, theylareauoted cheerfully.
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